Ambient-temperature sodium-sulfur (Na-S) batteries are considered a promising energy storage system due to their high theoretical energy density and low costs. However, great challenges remain in achieving a high rechargeable capacity and long cycle life. Herein we report a stable quasisolid-state Na-S battery enabled by a poly(S-pentaerythritol tetraacrylate (PETEA))-based cathode and a (PETEA-tris[2-(acryloyloxy)ethyl] isocyanurate (THEICTA))-based gel polymer electrolyte. The polymeric sulfur electrode strongly anchors sulfur through chemical binding and inhibits the shuttle effect. Meanwhile, the in situ formed polymer electrolyte with high ionic conductivity and enhanced safety successfully stabilizes the Na anode/electrolyte interface, and simultaneously immobilizes soluble Na polysulfides. The as-developed quasi-solid-state Na-S cells exhibit a high reversible capacity of 877 mA h g À1 at 0.1 C and an extended cycling stability.
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Sodium batteries are considered to be suitable for largescale energy storage due to the natural abundance of Na. [1] Among Na battery systems, sodium-sulfur (Na-S) batteries based on a conversion chemistry have drawn tremendous attention because of the high energy density and low cost of sulfur (S) cathodes. [2] Traditional Na-S batteries, firstly commercialized in 2002, operate at high temperature (300-350 8C) with molten electrodes and sodium b-alumina solid electrolyte. Such high-temperature Na-S batteries can deliver a theoretical energy density of 760 Wh kg À1 as well as a long cycling life. However, Na polysulfides (Na 2 S n , n ! 3) in a liquid state are the final discharge products of this battery system, which causes a low utilization (only ca. 1/3) of the theoretical capacity of sulfur. [3] Additionally, the high operating temperature not only imposes additional costs for operation and maintenance, but also creates serious safety risks, which significantly impedes the applications of hightemperature Na-S batteries. [3] In contrast, ambient-temperature Na-S batteries have unique advantages such as increased theoretical energy density (1274 Wh kg À1 considering Na 2 S as the final discharge product) and enhanced safety. [4] However, ambient-temperature Na-S batteries still face many intrinsic obstacles. These include the poor electrical conductivity of sulfur and its huge volumetric variation (ca. 170 %) during cycling, the shuttle of highly soluble Na polysulfides, the poor kinetics of conversion from short-chain Na polysulfides or Na 2 S to long-chain polysulfides, and the uncontrollable growth of Na dendrites. All these result in low reversible capacity, serious self-discharging and poor cycle stability. [5] To enhance the electrochemical performance of ambienttemperature Na-S batteries, intensive efforts have been devoted to confine sulfur into carbon matrix with the aim of improving electronic conductivity and restraining the shuttle of polysulfides. [6] However, the physical confinement of polysulfides in such S@C hybrids alone is insufficient for overcoming the shuttle effect. Therefore, the rational design of a cathode structure that introduces a strong chemical binding in the S@C hybrids is crucially important for developing high-performance Na-S batteries. Meanwhile, replacing traditional liquid electrolyte (LE) with solid polymer electrolyte has attracted particular attention since it can simultaneously slow the diffusion of dissolved polysulfides, and eliminate safety issues (such as fire and explosion) caused by the leakage of flammable solvents. [7] Unfortunately, the Na-S batteries with polymer electrolytes generally suffer from large polarization and rapid capacity decay, owing to the low ionic conductivity of polymer electrolytes and the unstable electrode/polymer electrolyte interfaces.
Herein, we employ star-shaped crosslinking monomers to prepare polymeric sulfur cathode and gel polymer electrolyte (GPE), and successfully fabricate stable quasi-solid-state Na-S batteries. The strong chemical binding between sulfur and polymer framework in the S-rich copolymer electrode effectively confines Na polysulfides inside the cathode. The functional GPE formed via in situ synthesis not only possesses high ionic conductivity, a stable Na anode/GPE interface without dendrite formation and enhanced safety, but also provides strong chemical interaction between the functional groups on copolymer matrix and Na polysulfides to efficiently suppress the shuttle effect. Thus, the as-developed quasisolid-state Na-S cells deliver a high specific capacity of 877 mA h g À1 at 0.1 C with a stable cyclability. Figure 1 shows the fabrication procedure of the quasisolid-state Na-S batteries. Firstly, poly(S-pentaerythritol tetraacrylate (PETEA)) copolymer was prepared via inverse vulcanization-like process. In this process, molten sulfur was heated to 185 8C to convert the eight-membered ring sulfur molecule into linear structure with the ends of diradical chains, and then copolymerized with PETEA to form the Srich poly(S-PETEA) (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Subsequently, the as-prepared poly(S-PETEA) was infiltrated into a MOF-5-derived mesoporous carbon host ( Figure S2 ) to obtain the poly(S-PETEA)@C that improves the electrical conductivity of polymeric sulfur. To prepare the GPE, PETEA and tris[2-(acryloyloxy)ethyl] isocyanurate (THEICTA) monomers together with 2-hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone (HMPP) photo-initiator were dissolved in a 1m sodium bis(trifluoromethane)sulfonimide (NaTFSI) in propylene carbonate (PC): fluoroethylene carbonate (FEC) (1:1 by volume) to form a precursor solution, and then subjected to a ultraviolet light (UV)irradiation to initiate the radical polymerization of C=C bonds of the monomers in a glass fiber membrane ( Figure S3 ). Finally, a cross-linked (PETEA-THEICTA)-based GPE was in situ constructed ( Figure S4 ). The poly(S-PETEA)@C cathode, (PETEA-THEICTA)-based GPE and Na metal were integrated together to fabricate quasi-solid-state Na-S cells. It is noted that the symmetrical star structures of PETEA and THEICTA possess more than three active sites (i.e., C=C bonds) in each molecule, which enable the preparation of copolymer cathode and GPE with very small amounts of added monomers (< 3 wt %).
As shown in Figure S5a , the as-prepared poly(S-PETEA) copolymer presents a sulfur content of 97.1 wt % determined by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). NMR and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements were conducted to confirm the formation of such copolymer via detecting the presence of C À S bonds. The 1 H NMR spectrum of poly(S-PETEA) in Figure 2 a exhibits resonances at 2.5-2.8 ppm and 3.4-3.7 ppm, corresponding to the methylene and methyne peaks in the PETEA matrix bonded to sulfur comonomer units. [8] As shown from the XPS results in Figure 2 b , the S 2p peaks of sulfur are well-fitted by three peaks at around 163.6, 164.8 eV and 168.8 eV, which can be assigned to S 2p3/2, S 2p1/2, and sulphate species, respectively. [9] A new peak appearing at around 163.8 eV in the spectrum of poly(S-PETEA) is related to a S À C bond generated by the successful copolymerization. [10] This is further validated by the C 1s spectrum of poly(S-PETEA) ( Figure S6b ). Therefore, the formation of poly(S-PETEA) copolymer with strong covalent CÀS bonds was successfully achieved.
The poly(S-PETEA) was further composited with mesoporous carbon host to obtain poly(S-PETEA)@C hybrid. Xray diffraction (XRD) was performed to investigate the crystal phase changes from poly(S-PETEA) to poly(S-PETEA)@C hybrid. The XRD pattern of the poly(S-PETEA) in Figure 2 c indicates the existence of long-chain elemental sulfur with an orthorhombic structure (S-PDF#08-0247) in the copolymer. In contrast, the peak intensity of sulfur can hardly be observed in the poly(S-PETEA)@C hybrid, which signifies a complete physical confinement of polymeric sulfur inside the mesoporous carbon. [11] Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was performed to compare the electrochemical characteristics of S@C and poly(S-PETEA)@C electrodes in ambient-temperature Na-S cells employing 1m NaTFSI in PC:FEC as electrolyte. As shown in Figure 2 d, the poly(S-PETEA)@C electrode shows very similar CV curves to that of the S@C electrode. This verifies that the poly(S-PETEA) copolymer exhibits similar electrochemical characteristic to bare S 8 . A current slope starts at around 2.1 V versus Na/Na + during the initial cathodic scan of the poly(S-PETEA)@C cell, which is related to the reduction of -[S n ]chains in the polymeric sulfur and its subsequent solid-liquid transition to form dissolved Na 2 S x (x = 4-8). [2] The peak at 1.2-0.5 V corresponds to the generation of Na 2 S and Na 2 S 2 within the PETEA-based polymer matrix, which shows limited repeatability in the following cathodic sweep, indicating an incomplete conversion of such solid products. This is mainly because of the kinetically difficult conversions from solid-state short-chain polysulfides or Na 2 S to long-chain polysulfides. [12] During the anodic scan, only a repeatable peak at around 2.1 V assigned to the reversible transformation from short-chain sodium sulfides to long-chain polysulfides appears over all cycles. [3] It is excepted that the embedding of polymer matrix in the poly(S-PETEA) not only acts as an intrinsic binder, but also chemically confines Na polysulfides during cycling ( Figure S7 ). [13] Figure 3 a shows the Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectra of the PETEA monomer, THEICTA monomer and the polymer matrix of (PETEA-THEICTA)based GPE obtained by removing LE from the GPE. Peaks at 1168 cm À1 (CÀO, symmetrical stretching), 1724 cm À1 (C=O stretching) and 1684 cm À1 (isocyanurate ring stretching) appear in the spectra of monomers. It is seen that the peak at approximately 1637 cm À1 assigned to the stretching vibration of C = C bonds nearly disappears in the spectrum of GPE matrix. [14] This indicates that the monomers have been polymerized in LE with a high degree of conversion.
Ionic conductivity is a core parameter for polymer electrolytes applied in energy storage devices. [15] We measured the ionic conductivities for the (PETEA-THEICTA)based GPE film and the blank LE (1m NaTFSI in PC:FEC) as a function of temperature from 0 to 90 8C. The GPE possesses a high conductivity of 3.85 10 À3 S cm À1 at 25 8C (Figure 3 b and Table S1 ), which is almost the same as that of the LE (3.90 10 À3 S cm À1 ). Such high ionic conductivity value is sufficient to meet the requirement for solid-state Na-S batteries. As shown in Figure S8 , the Na ion transference number (T Na + ) of (PETEA-THEICTA)-based GPE reaches 0.34, which is obvirously higher than that of the LE (0.27). This may be due to a fact that the copolymerized PETEA-THEICTA framework greatly limits the movement of anions. [15] Such improved T Na + of GPE is expected to not only reduce the polarization of polymer batteries, [16] but also increase the Sands time and result in a stable electrodeposition of Na. [17] This is validated by galvanostatic cycling measurements performed on a symmetric Na/Na cell at a current density of 0.1 mA cm À2 . As shown in Figure 3 c, for the Na/LE/Na cell, the voltage hysteresis between the voltages of Na stripping and plating obviously rises after about 170 h, indicating a deteriorated Na/LE interface caused by the accumulated thick solid electrolyte interface (SEI) layer and Na dendrite growth. [18] In contrast, the Na/GPE/Na cell exhibits a much lower voltage fluctuation and remains stable up to 300 h, which demonstrates a uniform Na deposition with a stable Na/GPE interface without the safety hazards caused by dendrite growth. The GPE also has much enhanced electrochemical and thermal stabilities compared to LE (Figures S9-10) .
To directly characterize the formation and diffusion of Na polysulfides in electrolytes, visual observation on the same amount of sulfur powder together with a Na foil soaked in LE or GPE was performed. The LE turns a yellow color after aging at 60 8C for 72 h (Figure 3 d) . Such distinct color change implies that the sulfur powder continuously dissolves in the LE and then electrochemically reacts with Na metal to generate soluble Na polysulfides with dark colors, corresponding to the self-discharge phenomenon in cells. [19] However, the GPE remains milky white during the aging process, indicating that the dissolution of polysulfides has been dramatically alleviated in the GPE. First-principle calculations were further employed to analyze the interaction between Na polysulfides and the copolymer matrix of GPE. The binding energy between Na 2 S 6 as a representative of Na polysulfides and ester group-rich PETEA monomer is calculated to be À1.86 eV (Figure 3 e ). More impressively, the THEICTA monomer with a isocyanurate ring on its structure exhibits a binding energy with Na 2 S 6 as high as À3.04 eV. Such binding energy values are much strong than that of PC-Na 2 S 6 (À1.57 eV) and FEC-Na 2 S 6 (À1.22 eV). As a result, Na 2 S 6 molecules are preferentially immobilized by the functional groups in the copolymer matrix of GPE rather than diffuse in the electrolyte solvents, which leads to a low solubility of Na polysulfides in the GPE. Therefore, the outcome of theoretical calculation is coincident with the above experimental result. The CV of Na/GPE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cell shown in Figure S11 indicates the highly reversible reactions in the GPE. Figure 4 a,b shows the rate performances of the Na/GPE/ poly(S-PETEA)@C cell from 0.1 to 2 C and corresponding discharge/charge curves. It is seen from Figure 4 a that the discharge/charge potential gaps of the Na/GPE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cell at various rates are obviously smaller than those of the Na/LE/S@C ( Figure S12a) and Na/LE/poly(S-PETEA)@C ( Figure S12b) cells. This suggests that the combination of poly(S-PETEA)-based electrode and (PETEA-THEICTA)-based GPE can remarkably decrease the polarization of ambient-temperature Na-S batteries. Furthermore, the Na/GPE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cell delivers specific charge capacities of 877, 762, 629, 495 and 372 mAh g À1 at 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 C, respectively, which are obviously higher than the Na/LE/S@C and Na/LE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cells. The capacity retention of the Na/GPE/ poly(S-PETEA)@C cell is calculated as 91.4 % of the starting value when the current density was switched back to 0.1 C. So, this novel quasi-solid-state Na-S battery is highly robust and stable (Figure 4 b) . Cycling tests were also measured at a current density of 0.1 C shown in Figure 4 c. For the Na/ GPE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cell, high Coulombic efficiency (ca. 100 %) and limited capacity decay are obtained. The reversible capacity is 736 mAh g À1 after 100 cycles, and the corresponding energy density (calculated based on the mass of sulfur) is around 956 Wh kg À1 based on a mid-value discharge voltage of about 1.3 V. In sharp contrast, the reversible capacities for the Na/LE/S@C and Na/LE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cells after 100 cycles are only 373 and 517 mAh g À1 , respectively. This can be attributed to an inhibition of polysulfide shuttle and a stability of the electrode/GPE interface in the Na/GPE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cell (Figures S13,14) .
The Na anodes disassembled from Na-S cells after 100 cycles are characterized by field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM). Massive dendrite structures and holes can be clearly observed on the surface of the Na anode obtained from the Na/LE/S@C cell (Figure 4 d) ; meanwhile the sulfur content on such anode is as high as 8.96 wt %. The Na anode from the Na/LE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cell shows a sulfur content of 3.36 wt % ( Figure S15 ). With the combination of polymeric sulfur cathode and functional GPE, as expected, the surfaces of Na anodes tend to be smooth and the growth of Na dendrite is markedly suppressed. The sulfur content on the anode of Na/GPE/poly(S-PETEA)@C cell is as low as 0.96 wt % (Figure 4 e), validating a successful inhibition of shuttle effect.
As shown in Figure 4 f, the electrochemical performance of the Na/GPE/poly(S-PETEA)@C battery in this work is obviously better than previously reported ambient-temperature Na-S batteries using polymer electrolytes or polymeric sulfur electrodes. The high energy density, good cycling stability and enhanced safety of this quasi-solid-state Na-S battery make it a promising low-cost energy storage system.
In conclusion, we have successfully applied star-shaped crosslinking monomers to design polymeric sulfur electrode and functional polymer electrolyte for fabricating quasi-solidstate Na-S batteries. The poly(S-PETEA)-based electrode effectively confines sulfur via chemical binding and suppress the polysulfide shuttle. The (PETEA-THEICTA)-based GPE with high ionic conductivity and improved safety not only strongly immobilizes Na polysulfides against diffusion into the electrolyte solvents, but also benefits for the formation of a stable Na/GPE interface upon cycling. Such dual optimization of cathode and electrolyte enables a stable cycling of quasi-solid-state Na-S cells with high energy density. This work offers a new pathway for the development of low-cost and high-performance ambient-temperature Na-S batteries.
